BEST PRACTICES
‘’Organic farming of vineyard and innovative vinification, in a vertical production
unit at the foot of Mt Olympus’’
Institutional information
Name of contact person: Apostolos Kourtis
Email of contact person: oinovion@gmail.com
Name of institution: KTIMA KOURTI / KOURTIS WINERY
Region and Country where the case study took place: Greece, Region of Central Macedonia,
Prefecture/Regional Unit of Pieria, Local Community of Rachi
Website: https://kourtiswinery.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kourtis-Winery/1188432704601789
Logo:

Summary
Explain your case in one or two sentences
Ktima Kourti / Kourtis Winery is a strictly family business and a vertical production unit, which is
established in 1997 and located in the Local Community of Rachi (Pieria, Greece). The business
deals with organic vine cultivation in a privately owned area of 6 ha, with the winemaking, bottling
and selling of nine (9) different wine varieties and lately with the promoting of gastronomic tourism
and wine tourism as well, as it offers both restaurant and tasting services to the visitors, in specially
configured and separated spaces. All the above are taking place in the traditional facilities of the
old family winery, which are recently renovated, in order to serve, the ever-increasing traffic and
the demand of different wines.
Background information: How was the situation previous to your actions?
In the past and before the installation of the vineyard, the fields of Ktima Kourti were cultivated
mainly with tobacco, but other small sized crops such as vegetables and greens, tree crops and
limited in extent vineyards, in order to cover the family needs, were also active. At the end of the
90's decay, when the unsolved problems and the dead-ends in tobacco crop, such as:
• small quota,
• high turnover and labour costs without the corresponding profit,
• soil saturation and reduction of its fertility and of course,
• the serious environmental damage that was caused by the effects of the pesticides and
fertilizers extended use
started to show up in an intense way, Apostolos Kourtis and his family orientated to a much more
sustainable and profitable management of their land, by changing the type of crop.

What were the needs you identified?
The needs that Mr Kourtis spotted, and were necessary to be done, had mainly to do both with the
change of the type of the crop and the type of the farming as well. Mr Kourtis noted that there was
no future in farming with chemicals, either for his exploitation and for the around microenvironment's sustainability.
So, the main need was the right selection of the crop type (vineyard) and the total turn to the
organic farming.
These changes raised other needs such as:
• more demanding tasks of work, especially referring to quality
• acquiring the know-how and gaining expertise about the new type of crop
• increase of the production to cover the demand without decreasing the product quality
• minimize losses of production
• extension of the cultivated land
• innovative management practices to expand the scope of the work and the clientele as well.
What solution you found to cover those needs?
First of all, Mr Kourtis decided to gradually enlarge the arable land, firstly from 1 ha to 3,5 ha
(2004) and then from 3,5 ha to 6 ha (2009), as it is until today, in order to reach an acceptable and
adequate volume of production.
Secondly, with a view to achieve a high and constant quality of the wine produced and to protect
his crop from diseases and illnesses, he immediately addressed to experts and specialists in
vineyard cultivation and winery, he attended seminars on viticulture, oenology and wine-making,
and he visited a lot of wineries all over Greece to gain experiences and more knowledge in modern
practices.
Finally, Mr Kourtis, in order to get differentiated from classic vinification, decided to turn to a rapidly
growing alternative form of tourism, which is called gastronomic tourism and especially to the wine
tourism. The original idea which is now turned out to be to main goal, was that at least the 70% of
the wine production, could and should be sold, in the winery facilities directly to visitors and other
individuals, after tasting it and not with the typical marketing process.
What actions did you take to reach the solution?
The main actions and measures that Mr Kourtis, took, in order to manage his exploitation in a
proper, modern, profitable and, above all, a sustainable way, were:
• He maintained the family character of the business, by educating and training the other family
members, in all the crucial detailis and the exact series of the production line, namely: planting,
cultivation of vineyards, certified vinification, bottling disposal and promoting of the products.
• He adopted a specific cultivation practice, with an often alternation of the grape varieties and
keeping, as possible, stable soil conditions, using only allowed, in organic farming, soil
improvers.
• He reduces the infestations and the diseases of his crop, with accepted methods of biological
control, such as sulphur, copper, calcium copper sulfate, baccilus etc.

• He supplied modern mechanical and oenological equipment, such as harvesting and storage
mchines, refrigerators, vinification tanks etc., so the production procedures became more easier
and automated.
• He gradually oriented his efforts towards the direction of selling the produced and bottled wine
directly into individuals and visitors inside the winery, and not in traders or beverage stores, and
specifically after trying it firstly, in a special designed place of tasting, within the facilities of his
winery. In this way, he avoided the need of mass production, and gave the space and the time
to each wine variety, to pass through the maturing and ageing process.
• Finally, he started to disseminate the new status and the additional services of the family
business, by social media networking (e.g. google, facebook), by participating in national and
international oenology excibitions, by co-operating with travel agents, by spreading information
brochures and newsletters in hotels, restaurants and other tourist enterprises etc.
If any, which partners or other organizations did you involve during the process?
1) Organization of Control and Certification of Organic Products (GREEN CONTROL)
2) Directorate of Agriculture - Regional Unit of Pieria
3) Ministry of Rural Development and Food - Department of Protected Geographical Indication
(PGI)
4) Wine control and analysis laboratory
5) Agricultural and Business Consultants
6) Personal Agronomist of the exploitation
What were the main problems or difficulties you had to face?
1) The main problem was that the Prefecture of Pieria, where my exploitation located, is placed in
the last and most recent viticulture zone in Greece, and that means the competent authorities give
priority to other types cultivation, in this specific region.
2)There wasn't any expertise in vinification in Pieria County, so that Mr. Kourtis, to be guided and
directed appropriately, especially on the innovative wine-making practices and promoting of the
products, to an alternative clientele.
3) There wasn't enough fund, therefore Mr. Kourtis proceeded both in a lending procedure from
banks and in participating and inclusion to co-funded EU and national programmes, as a
beneficiary.
4) Bureaucracy in all the approving and licensing procedures
5) A lot of money and time spent, in order to promote and marketing the products.
6) Serious difficulties of the unit expansion, due to suspension of Forest Maps and the
implementation of the Forest Law.
What is the situation now, after your actions?
Today, Ktima Kourti / Kourtis Winery is a very healthy and absolutely sustainable family business,
which despite its small size and its limited production (ap. 26.000 bottles-750ml/year) for the status
of international oenology, have managed to achieve 9 different varieties of high quality and highly
demanding wine. And all this, within the framework of pure organic farming, of the environmental
protection, and the biodiversity maintenance. Mr. Kourtis emphasized to the fact that the vineyard,

after the re-turn to the organic farming, used to be and still is a satisfactory habitat for quite a
number of fauna species such as: snakes, bunnies, rabbits, foxes, weasels, martens etc.
Besides the innovative management of selling and the creation/attraction of the wine tourists,
Ktima Kourti / Kourtis Winery managed to gain significant distinctions in International Wine
Competitions, and its future goals is i) extension of products disposal, in other countries abroad ii)
expansion of the vineyard by another 2 ha and iii) relocation of the winery in a larger place, in order
to cover the wine-making needs.
Main lessons learned along the way?*
1) Patience
2) Experiences
3) Faith in our abilities
4) Dynamics of the exploitation, for further development
5) Vineyard has become a life-choice and a life style
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Photo 1: View of the winery with the oak barrels, where the ageing of the wine is taking place

Photo 2: View of the winery's cellar and the bottled 9 different varieties of high quality wine

Photo 3: Ktima Kourti / Kourtis Winery vineyard, with the emblematic Mt Olympus for background

Photo 4: Ktima Kourti / Kourtis Winery restaurant, with an excellent view to the crops

